Hooking up your Fender® Passport® PDP-Series Speakers

PDP-1 PASSIVE SPEAKERS (NON-POWERED):

These speakers require a power source such as a powered home theatre receiver or low power stereo power amplifier. Please refer to the supplied owner’s manual for impedance requirements (ohms) and power handling (watts).

If you are using your PDP-1 speakers with your flat-panel TV (Plasma, DLP, LCD, etc), you may be able to use the speaker outputs to provide sound to your PDP-1 speakers as shown below.

Note: The PDP-1 (non-powered) speakers will not be operate without the appropriate powered amplifier or home theatre receiver. The PDP-S50 powered subwoofer only provides power to itself and will not be able to power the PDP-1 speakers.

PDP-125 POWERED SPEAKERS:

These speakers are self-powered and only require line-level audio from any audio source such as a computer, portable mp3 player, television, etc Please refer to the supplied owner’s manual for more information on setting up your PDP-125 speakers.

If you are using your PDP-125 speakers with the optional PDP-S50 powered subwoofer (sold separately), you can connect your audio source into the PSP-S50 powered sub with the supplied cables and connect to the PDP-125 powered speaker system directly from the PDP-S50 sub.

Note: The PDP-125 (powered) speaker system will work as a independent stereo speaker system or if used with the optional PDP-S50 (powered subwoofer), operate as a 2.1 home theatre speaker system.